
QUARTERLY 
REWARDS

Q1: Jan - Mar
Q2: April - June
Q3: July - Sept
Q4: Oct - Dec

PC paid out at as earned. 

BRONZE 

RUBY

DIAMOND

SILVER

Sell 5,000+ PCQV each month in a calendar
quarter (consecutively) & get ready to unbox a
little love. A Ruby Box is on the way!

Earn up to $300 in free Product Credit (PC) each  
quarter ($360 CAD). Sell 1,000 PCQV in any
month and upgrade your Bronze PC bonus to a
total of $100 PC for the month ($120 CAD). Total
is not in addition to Bronze PC (Up to
$1,200/$1,440 CAD a year)

Earn an additional $1,000 US/$1,200 CAD PC with
120,000 PCQV total from July 1 - June 30. You do
not need to hit Diamond every month.

Get $25/$30 CAD for the 1st month achieved
(doesn't have to be 1st month of the quarter)
Get $50/$60 CAD for the 2nd month achieved
within any 3 months of the quarter.
Get $75/$90 CAD for the 3rd month
achieved, which means achieved all 3 months
in the quarter.

Every month you hit Bronze (sell 500 PCQV), get
one free month of access to your ambassador
account (pushes renewal date back 1 month)!

Plus, earn up to $150 US/$180 CAD in free PC
each calendar quarter (up to $600/$720 CAD
per year!)

40% OFF
SELECT STELLA
& DOT STYLE 

Sell 300 PCQV in Stella & Dot (style only) in one
month, get 40% off retail on select new style
items during each of the Ambassador early
access windows the following month. 40% off
does not stack with 25% off.

Once per calendar quarter, an Ambassador may
self-host an event to earn select Host Rewards.

AMBASSADOR 
HOST REWARDS

PRODUCT SALES
INCENTIVES

PC paid out at end of the month. Difference of
$100/$120 CAD - Bronze PC for that month. 

P A G E  1 6

Based on your
sales, you can
earn additional
perks!

S A L E S  R E W A R D S


